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VOL. XV, No. 8

OCTOBER 27, 1937

ERSITY, WASHINGTON, D-C.

Class Elections Held

«Queen of the Gridiron'' to Be···
Selected tor Tuskegee Clash

For Ensuing Yeat,

WHO WILL BE '
1'he 'GRID QUEt:N'
On NOV.13

Dean Lucyl.D. Slowe Passes A"\vay
Followioae Illness ut Three Months

lnteftsting Program
ADDOUnced by Group

•

'
Fellaiwahip Council Plans - - - - - - - Guide of University Women
Reipin1 Co-ed to Be Hon· ,__ _ _ _ __;;,··- - - . 1 All Except Fresh01en Elect V.ned Acti'fities For
Arrives at End of Career
end by 0 1 1eaiz1tiona; Student Council
Council Members, ~~le- Heward Student Body
Of IS Years With H.U.
Elecb Oflicen
gate~ and ~cers
__
WiU Ha'fe ROTC Guard
At the flrst open meeting of the

•
)It

•

c

Amid fanfare and the combined
tnunpetin• ' of the Boward and
Tllakecee Banda, the ''Queen of the
Gridiron tor 1937'' will be honored
between the halves Qf the Tuskecee pme OD November 20, and
crowned at the dance after the
p.tlle.
Between tbe halve1, eeeoried by
a suard of honor compoltM of tl:te
ofticA!!n of ~ RO'tC battalion,
abe will proceed up the field to
her box.
~
At her bos t.he queen Will De
presented to the preai~ent of the
Student Council by the editor of
the Hilltop. The two student. will
view the came as gueata of. Ber
Kajeoty.
On the ·nlcht before the pmeN.ovember 19-open-air motion picture• of the campua will be 1hown
in the 1tadium. Afterwards, the
Tuakecee Band of aiztT-three
pieee1 will render a few aelectiou
preparatory to the bea'inninl' of
a cipntic pep meetinc.
On Saturday nisht at the dance
tl)e qu·e en will be etcorted to her
throne durinc intermission by her
unlfo1m1 ll wort.. At tbia time,
8Wiq tem_po will rive WaJ to aol.ua mareh time q the bnperial
eoart 1\111 throqh the lmpr? •Ive
11r1mon1.
The qa:11a . .,. be elleted repnllw et •wt.r.ertiea. The onl1
";alraacat II tlaat 1he be an 1111~
dera1adaaM 1t• d 11t. · Vot.el will ..
-·- ..,, . . . l et h Ill tbu' •

Git••• l'I ti 11•~•::
I

tM a ' ti
W I, la . .

efl'11 _, . .

d ' ttl.dtelt 1 tC::'t d

1rt-

Class elections for the year,
1937-1938, were conducted by the
At the regular Wedneaday
night meeting of the Student Student Council, on F'ridv, October 15, 1937. At this time, all
council, the following ofl\eea
were tilled: vice president, Wal- classes, except the freahman,
dean Stewart; reeordinlt aeere- elected their officers, two repreaentatives to the Student Counta!'J, HOrtense Thompaon; correspondinc
teeret.aey, Daisy cil and one representative to the
National Negro Congrets, which
Arm1trong; treasurer, Ralph
Smith; clla.irman of IOcial com- was iheld in Philadelphia, from
Oeto\>er 16 to 17.
mittee, Amoa Bowman. With
The 1ophomore class elected.
Walter Washingtonr as preai·
Myron Higgins, prealdent; Bardent, the other memben in·
bara Taylor,
vice president;
elude: Wendell Lueaa, Claude
Charlotte Sm'ith, aecretary; and
Oliver, Arthur Gilliam, and
The 1tuRaebel Weddington. Mr. Wash- Ja,_ Martin ~ treas11rer.
ington welcomed the additional dent council representatives of thia
members of his staff and re- class are Claude Olinr and Wenquested good attendance on the dell Lucas.
Woodrow Gwaltney i1 ·p resident
part of_ all members.
of the junior class; Ada Deana,
Student Council meeting1 are
open meetinia to which the vice president; Oelestine Raven,
secretary; ind Randolph Bailey,
1tudent body may come.
All
Art!iµ,r Gilliam and
grievances of the 1tudent body I treasurer.
may be pret1ented at the eloae Hortense Thompaon are Student
Council
repreaentatiwa, while
of tlle rel'Ular meetinp or inAmoa Bowman represented the
corporated in the meetinl'•
class at the National Negro Conwhen sent in the maih.
gress.
Senior oftlcera are: Thomaa
Andrew-a, president; Martha J[endrict, vice president; Me•<eJ•
•Murra,., eecretarJ and Hel"bert
l\a~1
Jonea, treuurer.
Ralph Smith,
The senior m~ton in tih• city and Rachel Weddington a.._ Stu.
really became acquainted with dent ' Council representat~v•, and
their .everal ebarce- at an in- l. Edw:ln Hamilton wu delepte
formal pa1'tJ' in Cnmdall Ball at to the National Nea•o eon.r-.
e o'eloek, fo ._,a,., October 17.
Tbe • enM1 1tarted a.tr .....
illl'••t''t •t'r 121'•

I
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Zap, the obj 1It al. •r•t ot du s
.... _..
..__,___
On Tull faJ't Ctetobrlr 11, at
hies .. YOtins poriod ••Ur na to .....
7 Q* - ·
rr._.
. . . . . wDl be p;Nd
dq of ,,.,~, • - awudod to Che 7:10 p.m,, tho Hlatbrloal llodetJ'
• ·l ,... cm
bdttiD ••rri ln wienfto le Bbco. TM. fNOlunan ""dor Ille - - I p of Pr<>strll nid cad an latanlt ad fe..or Wdltam !Afton, hMd ftl
De sir• B•D,
The ballot.I to be 9 11 d in tbe a eoliesiate 11111r1t of eoo-tlon Inllbl! meetl•IC of the year, 1987The m..tinc, held In
•oth.c will bo found on ' of wh!Ch will fadlltate their quick 1938.
Douclau Ball, wa1 condlleted by
W. i . - of the Hilltop. Help adjutment to Boward life.
After tile pmea, eech mentor lllu Vivian Edwarda, the former
70tlJ' eboice !or the ••Queen of the
Gridiron" to ride tbe float of. roy- tooL.: tier charre- to her table. pree:ident, w'ho was apin, ualtJ' IWIOUDded by her uniformed Douchnuta of nrioaa kinp, bot- nanimously elected to the pre;si·
suardl Be 1ure that 1be wean ties of. etoeolate milk aiMI Kary dency for the cominl' year. Other
Janet were eerved.
The fresh- oticen elected w.!:re:
the crown at the dance!
men and mentors ex.chanced viewVice president, Woodrow <"'arpointa and the way ,,_1 pam for a ter; - secretary, Robena Luck;
leticell
closer union and undentanding treassu:rei::, Martha Bettle; and
betwoeen them.
Hilltop lftlltt, "Urrlttn~ 'ftttO'f'l.
The aenior menton in the city
A program committee wai apAU atudent orpnizationa _will
nbmit their budgeta to the who participated were : l>aisy pointed by the preiident, for tlle
ta a1u.rer of the Student Coun- Booker, Llin&belle Wedlock, Mar. purpo1e of arninging activities
etl not later tban noon, Satur- tha ,K enarlCk, Julia Brookl, Ona on a bigger and 'better scale tha1.
Polk, Erneatine Greene, ana Mer- e•er before.
Min Dorothy Wa~
day, October 29,
cedea Muftay.
ker brought the meeting to its
-----'~
;;:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , clima~ with a
beautiful rendition
•
of •'Sail On,'' a peem in commoration of Columbus Day.
We, the
•
• •
--members and officer• of the Historieal society, urge all students
'
who are fn any way intereated
in history, to come out ana join
The office of the dean of .the ~ · Davison;
UI.
College of Liberal Arta released
Harold Delane)'; Claude A. Den'
the liat of 1tudents who have quali- bow, John A. Dogg~tt. Verna J .
fied fo_r the dean'• honor lisL The Dozier, Clifton 0. Dummett, Vi•Hall Council
latest croup, which represent. ian I. Edwards, John H. Euell
Initiates Prom Season
those atlldents who maintained an .l!elvin H. E.vans, Horatio P. Ew•
average of " B'' for at least ,twen-- -ell;---Aniiie L. ~um . James D.
The Clark HatICoUilCil- ini"t1atty-four aemester hours of work FowleF, R. Elizabeth Funches,
during the school year 1936-1937, Lois G. Gilkey, William P. Good- ed the season for proms on the
nun1bers 126 persons.
win, Warren
B. Griffin,
J ames H . hill when it spol!_sored tlle dance
.
'
The list of persons includea!
.Heliderson, !.fyron A. H iggins, after the Virginia State game on
Laura M. Anderson, Estelle J, Louise E. Hill, Charles H . Hunter; October 16. The gym, with soft
Augustine, Edward · J. Austin,
J.ohn H. .Hurd, Catherin~ G. lights- the '- rule for the nightBoyce W. Barlow, Julia M. Dragg, ' Hurley, Annie M. Hutson, Madree echoed to the strains of syncopatNancy E. Brandon, Jutta A. E. Jackson, Choddi B. Jagan, Julea ed rhythm as the students exe• L .. Broomes, Be.r- lli Jap-Tjong, Mildred L J enkins, cuted all of the latest dance steps
Brooks, Edward
nard B. Brown, Leila F. Brown. -caroly:n E. John.son, Evelyn D. in a glorious release from the
Vincent J. Browne, Raymond A. Johnson, B. Luise J on es, Clifton cares of clau. work.
Members of the Virginia State
Brownlow, Doria M. Buchanan, W, Jones, H erbert C. Jones, Isham
Bennetta C. Bullock, William K. B. Jones, Cecil L. Joseph, Cbar- teal!'.,, for the most part, attended
Bullock, Marion R. Burke, Walter lotte S. Kendrick, Martha B. Kend- the danee en maiise. The coach
i. Byu, lames H. Carpenter;. rick. Hortense W. King, Sylvia S. allowed them to have the night off
Arthur F. Carter. C. Vivian King, Ceestine ~V. Labat. Frederir,a after having secured a well-earned
Cba:rles, Julia S. Cheevers, Arthur .\. Lee, Geora-e W. Uie-hton, In-- victory ovet" the Hilltop eleven.
~e dance is just a part of the
Christopher, Horace P. Clark. ~ S. Lempert, Ruby C. Lewis:
Chap1M1lle C. Cochrane, Emmett A.
Joseph T. Ligoure, Wendall M. council'g. activity program for the
Colltna :Maxin& V. Collins, Robiart Lucas, Naomi E. Lyles, William year. Thia includes also a proP. Crawford, )lary R. Curtis, tl McClarrin. Ralph L. McKinney, gram of orientation aimed at the
Jll"anee. ?,. Datcher, Bebjamin H. Eleanor L. Makel. Helen T. New- acclimation of the freshmen to
their environment.
Da"ria, William J. Davia, ~o
(See HONOR ROLL, page 8)
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{) liee, Beu of .Liberal Arts School, Rele&Bell
List ef St.deals Qaalifymg for Honor Roll

Clark

•

Miss Lucy D. Slowe, dean of
won1en, Howard University, died
at her' r esidence, 1256 Kearney
Street, Northeast, ·Thursday evening, October 21, at 11 o'clock.
Miss Slowe ..... a graduate ol
Howard University, reeeivinl' the
bachelor of arts deCIOf; in• 1908.
She entered the institution in the Fall of 1904, upon :receipt of a
aj>olanbip '""""" ·lrer follOW:.
ing the do:rhplet!ion ... cil Work. ln
the elementarJ and lli&'li1 acboola
... of Baltimore.
Upon graduating from Boward
sh-e \Vas appointed io teach:
English in tbe Douc\a•• High
Finance.
DEAN LUCY D. SLO\VE
School of Baltimore, lbrytand;·
Ii: ia the 'Pla.n '!f the counlil ~--~---------•.where she remained for 1eveS
that these groups will plan ·for •
years.
Post-graduate work at•
larrer croups, thus havihg. a con•
atatit charge of participants. The
Columbia U.nivcrsity led to r\'J·
orsanization of the Fellowship
ceiving the Master of Arta d.,..
gree in 1915.
Subsequently ahe
Oo~cil is i uch that new groups
•
did additional work at Columbia
may be continually added. 11 you
He no groupr that 1inter.ests you
University toward the doctor'a deBe gree in education.
on the program, let us know and
we will try to provide. an interest
Following her teachins ex..
p-erience in Baltimore, 1he came'
for you.
The council is alivay1
to Waahington u ·a teacher lo
rlad to have 1ugpation1 and conApproximately
28
student.I
Al
1tractive cclttclsms.
Address have enrolled in the flrat-year the Armstr:ong Hi~h School.
..
ad. remarks to Eleanore YoUng, clan of the Howard University ter four yeara of service ihe wa1
Fruler Hall,
in September, 1918, de•il'nated to '
Law
School.
Amonc
this
.numorganize
the first junior hish
Dean Thomu Hawkins _r read
•-r ,· , one woman, FlorT1"e L.
school for colored Children ia
M•aaal J}aem• accompani'ed by a· ~ '
WU1i1, who brings the total of
mmlcol backcround played by women studenta in the taw school, Washington.
She thus became
BtllJt 1>4!tt.
Acne• Hardie, a to two.
The other female s+xl- the first principal of the Shaw
m ; hr of the Y.W .C.A., reported dent is Cassandra Maxwell, who Junior Higb School and remained
on tile Necro CongreN.
Watch
ita principe.l until J'une, 1922;
wu here laat year.
for tho mMll-.
The Court of Peen of_ the Law when, by aetlon of t'be board of
trueteea of_ Howard Uni•enlty,
School, composed of 1tudenta of
ahe beearn, on July 1, 1921, dean
thet .chool 11 repre.ented by thir of wom'!n and auoelate prof-.
foll(lwina for ~· achoo\ term,
1t,.-1tal.
Oh~ Justice Joel D. aor of Ena!liL
Th• Howa<d
"l
board, the fono.inc lune, ad..
Blackwell; associ tie .ju11tice1, .m.ar- vanced her acrdenUc rank to that
The Stylu1 held ita regular t.in A. Martin, '1'h•-d eu1_ Bowe~
meetlne on Tuelday eveninl' last, James Washington, Edward Willia of profesaor of. JDnslillt.
Jn tile )'18rlor of Frazier Hall. Herbert Hardin and Alfred M.
Atide from die perfOnnanee '111
Plana were made for the annual Carroll.
The clerk of court ts her normal dutlee aa clean o'f wo·
men and profeuor of Enatiab,
Opa Hoqae to be held the week Archie T. LeCeane.
preeedins Thanbgivins holidays.
Lel'al discu1sion1 in the form she was a d7namic force in ~
~ a
period of business of an• appeal to a Superior Court life of t ..e institution, eapeeiallJ
tM me1tti
wu tumed over to will be held in Room 118, in the among the young women.
SM
aubmlaaion of orisinal manu- Law School Building, beginn1ng inaugurated a aerie• of women'•
1eriptt.
According to a 1ugres- Thursday, October 28, from 2 to dinners, fiveta in NO.et tir 4
tion Of the last meeting, mem? B:SO in the afternoon.
Two cases each year, the sixteenth of which
hen wen to brine in original sa- will be appealed, one, a case in ia to be beld No• t>er &, and,
tiret on the current p0lltical issue contracts, and the other, in crimi- al110 the
'tifonlll tltheindat
of Justice Black.'.a ~oee,;,
• umpe•ncy of nal Jaw.
8
Thi s movement is spon- Service, D11111a
-•
•
the. Su.preme Coart bench.
Mr. sored by the Blackston e Club, com- :_:noua h te· the Chrtatmri )lot6I.
John f'inkard gave a delightful posed of all members of the see· , DY• ..._7et•.
of __
plot for eu® a satire.
Ki ss
·
-·-anizers
can af .thewuone
·
F u t ure 8efl&1ons
o~d year clas:s.
Alpha Ka - •
AlEmma Barbour presented 1ucb w1ll convene ?:eekly on every f ol- g
.,,.
a aatire which was both comical lowing Thursday.
(S... DEAN l!LOW!:, page
and interesting,
--After...-- several
constr\lCtive comment& ·by the
members, the meeting adjourned.
year, the. Fellowship Council an nouJllied its initial program plans
for 1the sem"ester.
Organized
cl'OUj• that plan to start to work
immitdiately are:
Monthly Open House; Monthly
C9wa.unity Sings; Foru~ Commiu.e; Vesper Service; Interest
Grollpa Candid CameraJ Hiking
. .
Clul>, G. W. U. Student
,.Group,
Poeijty Group, Library Group,
Slu:in.c and Bicycling Group;
Inftrmez:y Yiait.a; Social COffiftllttee; Vocational Clinic; Freahman.i..;_,
Committee; Marriage and Sex~·i.....:
PlaWicity; Conference Planning;

•

·---

'

Two Women Enroll
In H. U. Law School

Court of Peers Elected;'
Lera! Diacauiom to
Held Startin1 . ThlU'adaY

'

'

:r:
·

-Lia:

t_._,,.

Emmet Lave~y, Playwright, Appoiatell,,te

STYLUS FALL COMPETITION
,
Submit original manuscripts in
prose, poetry, art, or music to
Viviap Edwards, acr7ibe in Frazier
Ha.11,1or to Mamie Phipps, Frazier
Hall, by November 15, 1937.
Successful competitors will be
admitted to the STYLUS.
'

Women's Dinner To
Have

~

Guest ~Speaker

Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune will
be K'Uest speaker at the sixteenth
annual women's dinner, to be held
November 5 in the gymnasium.
Tickets for the dinner are now
available to women students at. Sl"
a plate in the office or the dean
of women.
Rachael Wedd ington, chairmanof the d inner committee, announces.
that plans are being made to make
this the most successful dinner
'
ever given. \Vo)'king on the ~·
eeutive committee are Daisy ArmAtrong, June Parks, Eleanore H ~
McGuire, J eanne Y oun2. EleanorP
Youn£", Edwinna Harris, Mae
Parka~ Vivian Edwards, :Vivian
Weaver, Berniece Norwood, Mam ie
Phipps, Caroline ohnson and Bar~
hara Tavlor.
~

l

'

s1

Play Department of the Federal Theatre
Eminet Lavery, prominent playwright who wrote ''The First Legion.'' has been, appointed to head
the newly-organ ized play depart:
ment of the WPA Federal 'Theatre,
Hall ie Flanagan , national director
of the project, announced today.
As bead pf the play department,
a unit of the National Service Bureau, Mr. Lavery 'will have supervision- over the- .writiM: -0t~ new
plays for the prOj~t, of translation of foreign plays and of the
reading of new plays for possible
use in the 40 F ederal theatres
thro ughout the co~ritrY. ,
''I am happy to accept this ,_appointment,'' ~fr. Lavery said, ''because the time seem s ripe for
playwrights, everywhere to JOin
hands with F ederal Theatre in the
creating of new audiences and new
plays.
"The truth is that a playwri2ht
without a theatre is like a fish out
' and you can't write
. pJays
of water,
wh ile you write movinll' picture
scenarios. You can -do one or 7_ou
can do the other.
''Well. it's occurred to more than
one me,mber of the Dramatist.s'
Guild lately that the Federal Theatre could do the same thine-- for

Gld and new dramatist. that tb9

Provincetown Playhouse did fo•
O'Neill. Here ia a theatre able and
willing to give playwri2hts a hearing far more rapidly than tbev can
ever get it elsewhere.

'

''After all, there are too many
good scripts kicking around the·
atre-managers' offices right now
awaiting for heaven Knows whatthe rig t angel, the ri~ht time,-ihe
right budget. When all is said
and. done, the one con1tant force
in the th"llitre in America today is
-the Federal Theatre. It's on the
jcili in season and out1 and it is the
only producer with a truly national following. I am - going to do
my best to get a few of those
scripts out of the managers' offices and onto the stage of Federal
The~tre.
There's no questi on or
the Fedefal Theatre being the people's theatre. The next thina- ta
to make it the playwright'• theatre, too.''
Mr. Lavery was graduated from
F ord ham Law School (New York)
and is a member of the Dramatist.I'
Gu ild and the Players' Club. Beaides ''The First Legion,'' he is the
author of ''Monsignor's Hour.''
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tumblin&' down upon their JWpe:tiwl ara.
After all i• said and done, thoqb, the
fact still remaina that It la a dt.arw upon
every member of every claaa which baa
graduated during the period 1984-38, that
no annual baa been published. On line occasion, a special issue of the Hilltop was
published, but on the o~her two occasions,
there has been 110 publication of any sort
Published at 1Howard University
to commemorate the graduates.
Publi11hed Dl -Mon thly by the studcnt11 of
• We can only hope, therefore, that this
Jloward Univerility, Washington, D. C.
year's claSB will profit from the mistake&
Prlnt.ro by Murray BrolherJI Printing Co.
and omissions of previous ones to the extent
1o~ 1t ... uJo; JtJC: E. DAVISON, FA itor-in-Chi ef
of snapping out of its lethargy and doing
CHAltJ.,OTTE S. Kl-~ Nl)Jtl C K, As8ociate Editor
sbm~thing. Maybe it is true that these
EDGAJt ll. l;' 1'~ J..TON, Ma nagi ng Edi tor
se11iors have become tOo completely inoculatDAI S Y I~ . DOOKElt, Nuwtl Edito r
ed \vith the Howard "spirit" serum. If they
JI ELE N CALLI S, ht nkeup Editor
.,. have. li·h less this small committee is comJlepartmental Jo;ditors ~ --·~I
posed of supe rmen, the Bison of 1938 is alLUNAD ELl..E WE'DLOCK, F eature
LOU J S Jo~ F'O WLJo; Jt, E xcha nge
r eady doom ed to failure. If, on the other
EVELYN J Blt ANOON, .Lite1·ary
hand, they Ure merely in need of a little inliOJtA CE ftAN0 0 1.. r:•J_f S1>0rt.i
s piration, we $all have a Bison!
Vt: Jt NA D OZJt; Jt, Copy

As Mr. Lincoln Would Say •••

~bt ~illtop

3£......iJOR
fOG:ETH~ll 'V£ STAND

DIYIDJ;D. wi;·fALL.
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AM!istant Cop1 Editors

Marg~ry

Mary ,Steele

•
lteport.ers
JJi nck ncy Jlos:g, Eliza beth Walker, Eleanor Younf,
J u1111,;g M1nu 1·, ll c 1·1n i1n J~hyrles , l? icharcl Wl' lls,
Albl'.1t. ( 'lil'rrv J oni• \\1011<J, Jtntha-el \Vcddingt on
J ohn Jlinkard, Gra ce B.ag ley
Cartoonist a
Carolyn J ohnson
AlOOrt Carter

•

•

Davia

1 Dream ·• Student Building

From a reliable source,,...it waS; learned
that the ne\V library is scheduled to be ready
f or occ upan cy on or about ~1arch 1. This
comes a s a most \velcome bit o! news to all,
especiall y so in th e case of t)1e stud ents.
8t:~ n 6 grapher"
....,,-;A
c ;t th is tim e, th e J>r esent library 'vill,
.
Af 11 1·'ha Kt' 1111 1i1·k. s 1crt•ti.t1ty to Etlitor
o 11ecessity, be left, \'aca nt for a time. It
Jeanne Y_o ung, chirf; W u.l<lePn S tewart, Mamie j ' o tir J1 ope t hat the,_ la\V school be moved
.. ""°
P-h 'Pl'IJO J ohn ¥'eldell, George S tan1i>11
:i't1t.o thi s bujlcli ng, . 1Cnvi1l-g the' Old Dining
Jf) JI N D OC:G 1·:'l''I', JJ u11 i11csK, M n'11 ng~
·r
·
Jfall as. a stude11t u11i o 11 bµi"l.dj'rlg, a much·
ROJJ l~ l<T" GO !(IJON, Aclverti 11ing Ma g
n eod e d ir1stituti·on-"011 the cam1>us.
_
Circul11tion
With a &tudent unjon ~uilding', the
John Jiou tc
·
·
George B1ram prob le m of city. . students finding a place to
Wl'JJN~' SDA y OC1'OB
2 1
· ga t he r durin jhthe noon hour and that of
- ----::'- ' _ _·::.•.....:.......:._.....:._::.E::.:
' l::.t...::_7::.•...:::9:.:3::.7_ a s uitable loc~t'I.,..; for faculty and student
fun ctio11s on a large scale would be very
D eari Lucy •Slowe
satisfactorily solved.
At the present time, city students have
))ean Lucy Diggs Slowe passed into no suitable place in which to gatper, and as
the realm of etcr11ity at eleven o'clock last a result, are forced to either stand in the
1'hursclay night. 1'he end came us the con- corridors of Douglass Hall or sit on the
clusio11 to lltl illness o1 three mo11ths4
benches on the campus. This of course will
Dean Slowe'e death leaves an unfillable be rather impractical when the chill of late
ga1> in tho u11iversity setup. For years, Autumn replaces the s11ltrine88 of the
2he has been inseparably eonnectcd with Indian Summer. As for the large func, facu~.ty and studcnt1:1~ activities, as Jlrofessor tions given by the students and the faculty,
()f F.J.1glish, dean of women, and member the present situation wherein the Gym·
-of the }'acuity Committee on Studl'Jlt 11asium must be used casU. an ominous
Acti,yities.
·
shadow of partial failure over all events.
During the fifteen years of service to
In · the main room of the Dining Hall,
1.l1e u11iversity, Miss Slov.•c always \VUS the \Ve have the best si.te for such fuRctions now
exemplification of all for whi ch H o,vard- i11 existence i11 the city. There is no reason
ism is sup1>osed to s tand- loyalty and de- \\•by \Ve should not be able to use it.
votion to dt1ty \Vith a dcc1>·Setttecl sym1>athy,
so ncce8SJlry to() ne i11 her office.
AH a11 1l<l1niniMt1·i1ti\•e of11cer, Dca11 ·
.Slo,\·c \\'fis cxlr1101·di11arily eflic ie11t., but as
a cliu11 Hello1· of Htulient.s, s he r eacl1ed those
J1ci ght ~ to ,vhicl1 011ly u11 i1111nte llbility
ca11 tl.ct 11s n n1 ediun1 of t1·l\l'1s fe1·.
•
•
S i11cc th e J)ivine J~ci11 g l1as .se<'n fit to
'
trtl.n ~ ft• r he r to a11oth cr 8 l 1.ilc of llc i11g, it
is 1111 that \\'C en 11 do to a ccept hc1· de par·
titre a s 0 11t• of the i11e\·it1l.l)lc mo,·es of fate.
'
\Vith such an nltitud c, 'J'h e Jlilltop join•
Ovc 1· the c1\111pus, one co11tinues to heur c1·ies,,·ith th Ol1Slll'l(i8 o f o1lll' l'H ltCl'OSS lilt\ e1l1·t)1's '' A B iso11?'' to be or ' not to be.
Tl1e H ill top
e11ti1·c Sl1rf 1tce, i11 th e del' PC'!olt lt~gri r\·cn1 e 11t . Qft1C'e d~sk i. an: stncked with sampl e y ear- book11
O\' t-. 1· t lie cJ cuth of Lucy 11ig gs S IO\\•e- a
''hilt• t he sta ff ogglcs 1\nd 1noa ns, •' \\' hy can't \VC
scl1ol1l. 1· n11d tl fri c11d.
hnve o ne?''
1"he t ru th ii'! tha t we can, but first

•

•

tudent Opinio

Pol I

•

-

111u i. t be 1·cl11t i.vt·\y "urc of : th e s tutldtlt body's
'
~layl;e 1"1tere'll /Je a /JisOll··
coo11c1·ntion in t l1e n1aLter of purehasing.
T his 'w~ k 'g PQll wni!; conducted to find out
•J' he. Se·nior Class hss o rga11izecl a s teer· tl1c stu<lc11t b od)' ~ 11ttitudc townrd a Bison. Two
j11g co1nn1itt.cc for · the 19~8 Biso11. 'l' hi s l11111<l1·ed n11d sixteen stu,lc11t 8 \Ver e cont acted and
con11nittee, c o mjlOAed of . 8 iX Dlt-. 1ubc rR, ~ i s_ cl.t· 11111011g thi" g1·ou1l only thirty -sc,·c n vot ed against
temµti11·g to for·mulllt.e th e 1>oli cy 1tnd out· thl• pliblicntio11.
, Twelve of this thirty·scven,
line the finan C{'S of tl1e all llU l.tl in s uch ~l. matl· insis ted thtlt v. itb tuiti9n .,. being paid in cssh and
•
11er that the book· m.1.l.y be publis hed \\•it t1o ut living ex 1>cr1se:s on tl1e cam1>us being outra·geously
a d eficit, and tl.t a mi11imum pri ce \\1 hich high . that it w11s ''cl'iminal'• to create_. another
\VOuld n1nke it cari ily 11u1·cl1usablc by nil.
stu cle nt • cx~n s e.
'J' he othe r tYo'enty-five merely '
111 the JlUS.t, 1.he books ha\•e nlrn ost i11· :111nounccd that it didn't phase them one ~Y or
'
· variably \VOUild up \\•ilh a large cle1icit. 1'h is a11ot.he r, because U, \-\' C ha d a Bison, they couldn 't
has bc..--e11 du e both to 1111 e xces·s i ve O\'erhead pa1 .. f o1· it.
and to dilfi cul1i es \\' it.h 1lri11lc r s. 011 SC\'eral ... T he rcmn i11ing one hundred and S'eventy-nine
occa s ions, t-hc cos t of th e vol l1me l1us ran ged.. ...sai d ''Ye ~.''
Th is g r·oup \\'ils g iven the chn11ce
frorn :;ix t o .cil!{ h t doll a1·s pe r COJl.}'• \\"hi ch to .explain ,,·hy they ,,·anted a yea r -book and on
p1·0,·ed to be a defini te obsta cle to th e d is- '''l1t1t ba sis they wi shed to pay fo r it.
posal of the books.
;
The n1aj o r i t ~ ,,·a rit-ed a Bison because all other
It is hoped, of course, that tl1e pers o11s colleges l1ave ~·ea 1· books, ' ''hich nre r ecords of
011 thi s stee1·i 11g committee \\•ill take ll.11 of t t1c 111ost 1nc111o rnbl e days of yout h-school days
these factors into co11sid e rnt ion \\' hile d o· Ir other unive1·s ities and colleges hav-e such record
i11g the st ee rinJ.!. They ~hould reali ze that ll ov.•nrd should have one , too.
One young la
during U1i s \1 it.al p eri od o f prelimi11ary s tated: '' \\"hy even high schools ha ve year books
'\\'Ork, it \Viii be 11ecess8ry for then1 t o keep n11cl ' '""'' re suppost>d to be a college.''. Traditi on
. their fl11ger s 011 t he JJUl se of the s t t1 dcnts, 'v11s bi;ot1~ht into tho n1atte1· by seve1·a1· students.
~~~~especiSJ1y-t"h c graduat111g class, an Cl pfOO uce They i-cfcr red O t:lie school "'S'Piri rnnd f elt · that _
a specimen sati8fa ctory to the pocketbook as ir Ho \\·a r d didn't hold to its traditions how c.ould
well as,, the taste .
i.t e~ t to have school spirit .
•
It has further been ~intimated thnt the ' Tll'e ll itch in the s ituation was found when
book 'will not be given over exclusively to price was menti oned. Twenty.three students obthe graduates, but \viii e i-1compass a cti vit ies jccted to havi ng-- the cosi of a }'car book adde<l
in all sections of the Uni,,er s ity, i11 cluding t o the ir extra c~rr icular f ee.
This was .the plan
the profess iorlal schools. The r easp11s gi ve11 of t he Bison committee. Each stud'ent '\\'as to be
for this ino'\iation include the Tact that an charg ed about two dollars and a half more when
annual of a school should includ e the e11tire he paid h is fee. Thus, each June every student
&tudcnt body rather tha11 solely the Senior \-\·ould r eceive a year book.
One hundred fiftyClass.
s ix decided that it '''a s the proper procedure to
The who! ~ rough draft o f the project f ollow, in order to ins ure the success of the pubto date is 18"-V9"'i-Y plausible plan. Th e only lication . U this v.·ere done; - then the problem
hitch to the entire scheme lies in the· per- of n Bjson would be solved. Th~
and adver·
aonal element. If the entire s tudent body-.. tise m~nts would cover the cost of p.ublication and
a& well as the Senior Class pitches in and in r e turn the s!-Udcnts would receive a standard
does its bit, the dream of a few Will became year book whic_h_'they would undoubtedly be proud
a reality~nd a succes.s ful one. If, how-~ to own. TI;iese students euggested that the com.
ever, students who ·claim a desire (or a Biso11 mittee plan be given a trial. They believed that
refuse to support it when the opportunity the whol~ ' student body would be pleased that
preaen~ itself, then the air castles of tbese Howard would' be -,miud, and_ that the ~dition
few hardy and industrious souls will come of having a Bison woufd be permanenUy estab1111hedt..
\ \l tl
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WE, THE STUDENTS
B• PHILLIP BUTCHER
(&dltor'• Not.I! ·n. eplal- la thla ture is clalmed by some journal·
eoliunn .... \bGM ot ta. writer, DOt. ist as his very own, except ''Every11•1
1riiJ' U.0.. a6. ~ BWtop.)
body'• Bu1ine111.'' Thia thorn in
-~
the aide of the student. la written
'Vhen the ''Grand Recorder of
by the entire 11taff. Try to cet
Sob1·iety'' of the Teeto~l,r1 post.
any staff mlrnber to own up to
the next fnotice for a mcetinc of
who wrote what. Ju11t try!
lhat unu1ual ·organization, persona
unfamiliar with the novel cere•
Latit year, several elected stumonies held on the campu11 by
dents -represented Howard at the
these Howard men migh~ findt·it
Negro Youth Conference in Rich,vorthw.,hile to watch the 'Proceedi11gs. "'J.' he Teetotalers' rendition mond. The deleK"ate1 made the
trip, with sll expenses paid, but
of ''H ere 's the Burn ing Hat.''
did not re1>ort to the 11tudent body
'' Hoy,·ard, 0 Howard'' and ih
regarding the activitiea of the con''Alina l\1nter'' is ssid to be tops.
ference. This year's dClcgatcs to•
the convention in Philadelphia
- Ordinarily, HILLTOP reporter& s hould report to the 11tudents at a
nre not at all backward about chapel a ssembly . . Since they l'eppointing out their work in the pa· resented us, it would be~ ni« to
•
Pel'. Every news article and .fe~- 1 let us in on what went on.

•
•

-- PAG
-·0-e

TH

LEITERS
TO THE '
EDITOR··

To the Editor:
A lot haa been said about campus politic• and fraternal and
sororal campaigninc before elec- •
Lions. Varioua group11 have mild· . .,
ly protested to thoae under)'land ~
practices, but prote11tinl' didn't
seem to help the situation any.
The same thing happens every
semester.
We like to think of ounelve1
as belonging to a community of
intelligent ~pie.
We like to
imagine ounelve11 as the comtns
leaders of our group; the so-called
~cream. ~ the er~·'' _ Yet, the
very things we condemn and ridicule in others, we practice and
preach on our own -campus.
Why" can't 11ororitie11 and fraternities live up to the standard•
they are suppOsed to represent 'T
Why can't we all work together
for the common good of •very..
one!
After all, college ia the
training ground of life, and if
we allow cheapness to .ro by unchallenged now, what a lot of
spineless, worthless citiziens we'll
•
develop.

A future spineless citizen ( ?).
Dear Editor:

•

·'

As One Eater to Another hungry, too), it is jus,t about

too

I wa11 talking to' a group of the much for the soul to bear. _
Where the tie.up is, I, as an
girls from the dormitory the other
afternoon durina' the dinner. They
were sayinc that the meal })ad
been so poor that they had walked
out and left it.
All of this caused me to worider
if there really isn't 11omething to
the persistent rumor going the
rounds to the effect that the food
dished 9ut to the student boarden
is noti exactly what it should be
at the price. After all, twenty.
two hard-earned dollars are a con·
siderable amount to pay for any
type of food-that is, for the average student. Then. when you think
of payinc out those same twenty.
two dollars 'for food which onq
rates a andbbinc (when 701.1 are

ignorant eater, cannot say; but I
am willing to bet my laJt copper
that if a decent a la carte set-up
were evolved, everyone would be
satisfied - the studtnts because
only edible items 'would attract
them, and the administration because the eternal dinlilc_ hall problem would have been eliminated,

--oOo-

Don't ''Die Hard''
·
There see~ to be l lfe=t•tibr

Oh perfidy of perfidie11, Oh. horror of horrors! To come
. L9 the
point=- I am a -"cit-y'' student at
this suppo11edly fairminded uni·
versity, and I would like to .. b.an
something ezplained to me.-- -The
somethinl' is this: why do the peopie in charge of
women's-"- .
tivities alway11 lam.best the-cily WO::
m-en and lay tliem among the sweet.
peas for not cooperating and i , .
ing intere11ted in women'a activi...
ties on the campus - •nd then
calmly exclude them from thoee
same afiairs !
Last Y,ear there waa a dance that
city women could not attend, and
this year--after jmt two weeb
another dance has been .riven; and
city women were not auppoaed to
come. Then, the picnic for f'r11a...

,

the

•oices on .the eampu eoncerniar
th e recet11t e1au elec.ti~m..
hue .
and err, for 'the •Ollt Part. Hem man women excl:=~ city women
to be becaa.M of ti.. fact tlaat ''because the bud
wu limited.''
there wen ODJy u.tN ais: .,...,,_
I ...,., ~ooe1I.!"

n.

(See .BEHIND, pace •I)

CITY WOMAN.
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... Lwlt, 11io Matl-1 .A.
enclttloa of Co"'I* Women, •rv... u ill Int prei5't •t. Beine
a f01ceful ilii? ker, abe wu often

(Continued f l - P'S• I)
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.I "llandumatThoughts
- --

Exchanges

Jl c.J..t.n

·

T~mple UniVeni!l.._ bu initiated
dm.t C.oewil
I-a compI-eben.sive aer1e1.. of couraell ·
Wllere ~. ires I f • . . .
leaigned to aid atudenta who an
a'lecl upon to addresa audiences
Pi.int eaa be, 1--. . at a lw to ,,___
ridinir "hobbies.'' Courses in craft
on T&rioua ph•te. of the educaMe. Aa far .. wu •"''11, tM
.lrts, music, photography, painting
We ente~t 8:80 p.m. Discustion of colored women, and adsisns •-oanci111 tile el1etin·1
...
tnd the dance are being included sion has
n-such as it is.
dres•ee of this character were dewere placed ap aboat K1rd•1 of
School ia in full swing now. We n the curriculum.
•
8:31-Prexy nnounces th.at all
livered at Bryn Mawr, Vassar, ''One Life, One Kopeck," by Walter that week. each w carr1taa a11 know just what kind of sugar to
(i5
student affairs must go through
Smith, Teachers' College, ColumDuranty. ·The Literary GUild of announcement of the --.iution feed the profs to get the ~best
H
I:
the council. Student cdmmitlie
ittin,K'
Dad
for
1.unds
is
an
old
A merica, 1937, New York.
" --, and Ober!'·
Colprocedure. If these. penou we•e
marks.
Our football outlook ·ollege
· - custom, accord ing to Dr.
on student activities must go
b '•
- Uru"ve~a.•1..,.
u.o.
"'
lege.
~ Walter Duranty's ''One Life, so ·anxious to sub•it U.eir •••Ho doesn't look so badly. We baVe
through the proper channels.
Q
K
/
i. M. Klein, a professor of history
Her civic activities 1·ncluded ne
opeck,'' is the story, the " 'hy were they ao inactive during visited the libraries around town,
i::•
kl"
,
Are we in-Venice !low?
bl
t c: ran 1n and .i.•1arshall CollcR"e.
membershi1p· o•• the e-uti"ve comood-stained tale of a hero. A ..he period in 1''hich there llhould · as well as some of the shops. From
d h8:33- \Vants to know the chan~
.........
le 1ea1·ne
t ts on discoverinR" a
mittee of the CommUnity Chest ·t. ero-bccause -after tihe--Ameriean ha-v e- beea- action
+
the looks of our date book, the
1
•
nels.
~
f
'
.....
·~·
mrr--r.....--=
'~
t
~tc
~
r~d~a~tc~d'..:.1788
.a.nd
addressed
to
of the District of Columbia the 1dea 1• Ivan, the sol~ier gave his ' To me it appears that thia mere· irst ''long-dress''OanCe · isn't tar
-nr·l-'84:~340:-~x
must ask permission
•
1·r f
·
'e~r Rhoades, S.r~- 1nem r- o
- -- Family Service Association, the } e - or his country. Ivan's story ly is a - sample of the manHr ' in off, So naturally ' we begin to he Pennsylvania State Assemblv.
to avoid the rush. Prexy rnnta.
Northwest Settlem•nt House, and Is one of a young 'man...,. ·who 00... -which a few die-hards intend' tO utlk about what we'll be. weAiing.
Meanwhile the ,_
-"Ouncil smokes
R h oades, Jr., barf needed money.
the Interracial Committee of the cause he kills two men, is sup- continue their fight agaiMt thr
The evening dresses this year 0 he had written_;
. (male members).
The ladies
District of Columbia.
po_sed to have developed a blood- pcW'86hs who defeated them for of- are so varied in styles that it is
''Dear 1'~ather~
hold their heads in their dainty
At the time of her death she thirst~ nature.
lice in the elections of ~t eprin1. almost impo~sible to describe th~!11
''Your favor of the thir- ...... hands. It's tcri:ible to be so
was a member of the Am-et·ica·n
One of young Ivan's first rec-oOo..
in such a short article. This tYPe • teenth last 1 received on thP
brainy!
Association of University 'Vo- collections, the author points out, Vanity of Vanities
of gown fits smoo,thly down to the
eiJ?hth. . Gibsoii's Sui·veying
8:37- The whole council is mixed
18
men, the National Association of is the boy's remembrance, though
''There is ~othing in this wide :1~ne or below and flares at the·] not. immed_iately necessary,
u1>-questions flov.·.
Frat~ miDeans of Women, the Nationaf hazy, of his poverty-stricken home ivorld 80 potent or so deep-seatTb,
tt d
f "t
lik
out it \\'ill assist me grentl:v.
ties and 'Sororities are exempt.~d.
1
Education Association, the Na and his mother'6_wit!lding of tho d as tb e vanity
· of a coll ege r.nan. ,,
e kcorse
I n th-1s you 111ay please your- .
The G1·eeks do11't swim in the
'
. e·~ eh ress
.ddl 1 s S e
tional Council of English Teach- deat h axe over his father's head. J hcse wei·e the woi·ds which onCl· your s m in t e m1 e'. . o~e
si•lf, aitd 1 am sati.!:lficd . 1
channel.
era, and the National Association The---youhgster was then placed in wei·e t 0 Id me b
a
Id! . dresses employ a last.ex m1dsect1on
,v ill,, v.•i tli ' ih'e he!,p of God.
8:40-Miss Ste>vart suggests we
· c 1 d Sch 1
service i the h
f
· h
y
wor y to assure the rsmooth fit. It is
k
t"h'
b
f F" c
of T eae hers in o ore
oo s.
n - ,
ome 0 8 nc .vise junior back in the days whe11 full in the waist and the skii·t
l"'-11:n that the. 111oney ;you haw .
·no\v ..:: mem ers 0
·
•
Her funeral was conducted count to serve as page boy and 1 was a frosh - and never .. wei·e
, acl\·:incccl 111 e sh all llOt bo
8: 41- PrexY, suggests a meeting.
from Andrew Rankin Memorial later as the devoted companion
either shir1·ed 'o r d1·aped into i'racelosl.''
~Inforn1al, w!th food. liungi·y
h
~ here truer words spoken.
,,. ful folds.
0hapel, Howard Uni:ver&itY--.----?l-1011_,,__ to~ -rich anj. stupid son of the _ The truth o.f !h_e expression Is
Cla1'1sroont tn the ''wide open
cou11cit votes appt·oval,
~tober 25, at 1 o'clock.
count.
It '\\'&S in his official be1ng
.
.
. 1ly demon.Paris di~s into h istory· 11gain;
" ...., .
8:4.2- Prexy- ony questo"ons. Come
day. V"
quiteen1p h at1ca
.,
}[lt!C:o~ , is t.he schedule for
l!
capaci.ty of _companion that be strated in the iight put up this ti.me to the early l!iC'hteerltb
t'
1
to n1eetii1g. If not, call.
Ask
CL 1111r of t.he tlC\V
111 inei·oJogy
d-efended his ' weak ,.and wailing
century, to bfing out the directoire •
C. S. about proceedings. Prexy
oy the new cadet officers to weijr
...
Ju1·se at · thc University of · Calimaster in a brothel only to lose boot.a instead of the coDventional .gown. It is extremely high-waist- ...i1·111·a at Los AnJ."cles . 1·his novel
01,J·ccts
to be·111 g a s k e d wh a t hap- ·
'
'"'
his shred of freedom in a trumped
b
ed. As a m~tter of fact, it is just
.
pened.
Enter into the spirit
(Continued from page 1)
up charge such as wa11 usually puttees and reeches. There hap- about elevcrl inches from the shouluur.s e \\' I 1I co11sis( of field trips ·
..
pens to be a di!Ierence of ten dol.:. study gcolouic feature s and to
and take it, fo1· it will have to
der The dress is full to the waist
II
'be. \Vhy not make it somethin~
born, Philip H. Miller, James B. tendered the peasantry.
Iara almost J?etween the two, ,with with a skirt that fits at the. nat- .) ect 1·ocks and minerals.
Mitchell, Georgia A. Morris. EaWhile in prison, he committed the favor being on the putteefl'
firs!?
•
·
h
•
nhood
ural
waist-line
and
is
strai••ht
to
••·
8·43
t.her M. ~ Morton, Geraldine A. murd e r , beeause in eren .. ma
side; but certain young men are
"
· - Submo"t b. u dge t s an d proMowbray, Pauline L-. Murray, As- averted him from unnatural vice. insisting upon the nattiest o1 ot- the hem. It may have a slit at
The freshmen at Coll:'ate Unigrams-hill organizations. Item· _pr11on
·
the aide, Chinese fashion, to the "'rsity are R"ettinir off to a bad
,· zed , Co un ci·1 mem bera notif y
.tor F. Newallo, Mary E. Norment,
wh
• 1·1 t! th e h oy was in
ficers' attire.
And 1et, in apite ot the apparent knees or higher to display a deco- t.art this year. Deferred rushing
organizations. Why not post
M!lrie A. Norwood, E. Clair.e Over- h~ studied any and everything,
. 1ar Iy M arx1an
·
l"te
rative underskirt. The sleeves are as ups.et the colle"'•routine
beth em ! o r are counc1·1 mem bera
ton. Letitia D. Owincs. Geneva V. bu t par t tcu
1 ra- folly of the idea, perhaps '1 ibould
~
Penn:
.
ture.
ShortJy after hll escape, enter a plea herewith ~ol' ...-vmpa- usually a diminutive puf! sleeve. ause a new student un ion buildofficial messenger boys? Offic_e 1
· d ed by a 1oneIy g1r1
· ~ a..
~ d thy for them. After all, tbev
DJ
Another type that is in 1<00d
2' has 111 ynt. nat been comple~.
you r work s h op. u ae 1·1·--w h en •• ,
Mamie K. Phipps, Helen
Pil- berf rten
do
Fixed up for constructive work.
vim, Mary-A. Price, Elsa J. Ptoc- a· kind-hearted communist leader, want to look presentable to the taste for a college wardrobe is a ,onse.quently, freshmen a r.e eating
Keys? No keys orrQ_> each mem·
tor, Georl'e R ... Reed, Euaene E. Ivan allied himself with the com- ~-ladies on the ?mpus. And, .® mu.re dark net, ankle Jeneth. n shifts and - are studyin~ in the
ber. Secretary has keys. O.tfiRickman. Mani• M. Rivera, munist party, borio.wed a 1010.ier'a there is noth.ing so romantic . u brightened with si)ver or ,K'old ormitory parlora.
. orm an d name, an d ~
ce1·s . K ey a t sw1·1chb oard . R eHarold G. Ruuell. Robert S. Scut- un if
i.r<:g&n b'1a a soldier-especially an officer in stars or rhinestone comets. The
boots.
skirte are full and S'zVirlinl' and
Bouquets t<? the Clarke H11.ll
turn it.
lock, Martha A. Settle, Aubrey career as a so'ldier.
Quick to think and quick to
-oOotheir bodices hiive .high, puff ,ouncil for 2'lVlng 8 dance-with 8:45- 0ffice schedule. Open aa
Shakespeare, Odell S. Shumate,
,
sleeves.
1us1e.
much a s possible. · Come as of.
llarie W. Smith, Brooks Sprans- act, Ivan rendered valuable aer- In Conclusion
•
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Bison Gridders Drop Two Hard-Fought Contests lo
Va. Stat~ 1'rojans and West Va. Yellowjackets

(Continued from page 3)
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m'an power which1 poftened up 11natched that ball out of the air First down1 • .' .• .. .. . .• 8
15
Jl oward'a ''eevcn chunks ol rock'' and rll?l about forty yard1 to crosa Passea attempted .. . ..• 4
,,
I
for the .lu.te.r 1iile-driver ·s maahee the St.ate goal line and then was Passe1 completed ....• , 1
2
by the firat-strincera.
called back, he duplicated the trick Pasaes inte.rcepted by .'. 0
0
which be pulled down at Peters- Yards gained (p.uainc) 8
11
The line-up1:
•
Howard (0) •
Va. State C2j) burg la!!ot year. They are 1till
talking
about
that
run
or
..
bout
LE- Cordon .. : .... John Brewer
It's too bad about the public adninety
yards
that
he
made
then.
r
•
i~·r- Smith . . . . . . . .. Craddock
dress 11y11tem. lt would co a lone
11jG-Jones , , .. : . . . . . . . . . Ru.U.i'n
way towards pepping the &'amea up
ye~t Arm,s t!-on8; .d.id some l~ncy
C- Williaml!l , . .. , . , , , ... Lamb
spinning on one i\r two occa11ons i! there wa!!I an announcement af.
RG-l!rooka . . . . . . . . . -. Dixon
" 'hen ~veryone thought he waa ter l!:ach of the plays, w ith tint.RT-Q. \Vltile ...... . . .. Nelaon
half statistics between the halvea.
stopped cold.
RE R. White .... James IJrewt>.r
~ QB- Anderaon ...... .. . •.!-· Burr
- L il,-Prin1e
. . . ...... Briscoe "'
ll.ll Ell iott . . . ........ . Bailev
\
FB -J>Jumrn<'r . . "'<( • • • • • • • • Lamb
Officials-\Vest1norl'land, referee,
I
I
Hcndc1·son, u1np1re; Tl'mple, head·
•
Ii ne15n1 an. ti m\.' keeper.

Mountaineers and Mire
Halt Howard' Threat
'On Home Team'• Twenty

. Local Gridder1 Fade Before
- Man-Power, Superb
Blocks of Va.' Eleven

f.l

Tr,

•

i~ :adm~ :,~~he~

o~~n;:ah

BALLOT

-

the

--

a.-

___

• ..... <•>

REP\8.IC: I Week Onlylein*1Fft.,Oct. 29
''nit« FAST, Ill MOIO"'
Peter Lorie

v.....-

BOCl<ER T: Seven o.yl Beginning Fri., Oct. 19

A

''TIE ROAIJ

I ......
Kt!:
IU'u!.0

I
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THE'HOWARD PLAYE~S'

-

HOWARD'S MOST SATISFYIN i
RENDEZVO us ' ...

Scort" by 1-.l'riods
VR . Stale . . . . . 0 7 13
Jl o\\·nrd
.. 0 0 0

6- 26

o-

-.

0

Came Statistics.
•

Va .

ii. Slate
Fi1·st .down15 . . . . . . .. . . 1
Yd s. gained (rushing) 41
Yd s. lost (rushi11&).. . 2
Pa·sSes attempted . . . 11
Passes completed . . . . 2
Pa11ea intcrcepte<l, by 0
Yde. gained (passin~r-9
Total yda. (puntl) ... 280
Aver:. yrs. (punts) • 23.5
Aver. yds. (ptlnts) ... 23.5
Aver. yda. (punt returna)
......• ~ .. 6
Pe~altiea v . , ...... · · · . 2

ya.,Jost (penaltiee)~lO

13
2GO

16
13
2

APPEASING THE PALATE
SATI,5FYING THE THIRS'IY'

•

'J_'he_University ·-Gri~l .
2718 GEORGIA AVENUE

•

8:15 P.M.

The Nearest Eatery touhe University

•

Garnet-Patterson Auditorium

17

6.5

'

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6

I

276
27.5
27.6

•

A Comedy in Three Acts

•

_OWNED AND OPERATED

BY HOWARDITf.5-__

================"====-\
Ask About Our Special Boarding Rates

7

'

65

-•

''MR. PIM P ASSES~BY''

,

General Admission - - - 35c

Students - - - 25c

"

'

-, I
-

-- ... -.

I

